
Public Sale of Real Estate

NAPIER TOWNSHIP.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, tbo undersigned, acting Exo.
cutor of Thomas McCreary, late of Napier Town-
ship, dec'd, will expose to public sale upon the
premises, the real estate of said dec'd, on Thursday
the 18th day of October next.

Said estate consists of four tracts, vir,:

The Mansion tract, containing 409 acres, about
126 acres cleared and undir fence, with two I >g

houses and log barn barn thereon erected ; also an
apple orchard thereon, situate on the h ad waters of
D mining's creek, arid having a good spring of water
on the premises, adjoining lauds of Geo. N. Ei lis,
Emanuel Weaver, Joseph Black, Wtn Wolf and
others.

ALSO, One other tract, containing one hundred
aud fifty four acres, about 60 acres cleared ; the
improvements are a log house and log barn, ana a

small youug orchard, adjoining the above on Cun-
ning's creek ; this tract, as well as the above, con-
tains good meadow land-

ALSO, One other tract containing 115 ec s, ad-
joining the above, and Laving thereon erected a log
House and log barn. This tract contains a good
apple orchard ; also a spring of water near the
house, and good meadow laud.

ALSO, One other tract adjoining the above, and,
containing about 6d acres, about 4 1 of which are

cleared. The improvements are a log house, log
barn, apple orchard, fee.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A, If.
TEK.MS made known on dav of sale.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Actirg Ex'or of Thomas ilvCreury, dec'd.

Pubiie Sale of Real Estate.
rpilE subscriber will tffer at public sale pursuant
JL to the order ol the Orphans' Court, on the

premises, in West Providence Township, Bedford
County, on Saturday the 10th day of November
next, the following

REAL ESTATE,
late the property of James McDuniel, dec'd, viz :
one tiact of land, being unimproved, adjoining
lands of Letter, on the east, Prank Collaber-
ger, on the west, Andrew Mortimure, on the North,
and Joseph McDaniei's Ileirs on the. South, con-
taining one hundred ac rts more or less.

Also, one other tract of unimproved land adjoin-
ing the mansion property and lands of Daniel
Snider, David Stockman and others, and contain-
ing one hundred acres, more or less.

Also, the mansion ;face of said dec'd, adjoining
lauds of Daniel Snider, Wilson McDar.icl, Jacob
Steele, John Calhoun and others,containing about
one hundred and seventy five acres, oue buudred
acres cleared and under fence, 6 or 8 of which are
meadow, balance well timbered. Toe improve-
ments are a two story log dwelling house, witb
kitchen attached, also, a sfluke house, spring
house, and log stable wi'h threshing floor. There
is also, an apple orchard on tue premises, and a
good spring at the door of the dwelling. The
property is situated live miles south ol Bloody
Run, on tbo rood to Clearville.

Ihe sale will commence at ona o'clock on said
day, at which time the terms wid be made known.

JOSEPH McDANIEL,
Oct. 5, 1869. Adm'r.

IMB OPEMM OF i\EW FILL
AND

WINTER GOODS
AT

CHEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PENN'A.
rryflE undersigned have just opened a large and
A handsome line of new aDd fashionable DKBS3

GOODS, Cloths, Cassimer-s, Jeans, ready made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Glass, China
and Queens ware, Fresh Groceries, Spices, &c.
which for quality and price cannot be surpassed in
Bedford.

Having been selected from the houses m Phila-
delphia, and purchastd at very low prices, we will
engage to sell as low as the lowost for cash or pro-
duce only. Please call and oKjmiiie our stock
before purchasing. No trouble to show goods.

OSIER & CARN.
Oct. 5, 1860.

£5O REWARD.
YirAS stolen from the subscriber, on the night o!
VY the 22d iDst. from the stable of David Sher-
hondy, about one mile west of Sprißgficld in

Fayette Counti ~
bright l>ay horse,about 15| hands

high?two white feet behind, black legs, main and
tail, tail long, bad a small blemish on the otf fore
foot in front on the pasture or fetlock joint, the
skin being slightly pulled, not laying like the other,
entirely solid ; laid rather a heavy eye, thin rn iici
where collar rubs and short foretop?is a line figure
and moves prettily in har IMSS.

Thirty dollars will be paid by the subscriber for
the recovery of horse an 1 twenty for recovery of
theef. Address, FRANKLIN TAILOR

Oct. 5, 1860. Londongrove,Chester Co. Pa.

JDMLYISTRATORH NOTICE.

LEI TERS of Administration, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, on the estate of Richard

l.uman, late of Cumberland Valley Township,
dec'd, all persons indebted to said estite, are noti-
fied to make payment immediately and those hav-
ing claims will present them forthwith for settle-
ment to Win. Gillan residing in said township.

JOHN LUMAN,
Residing in Allegheny township Somerset (Jo.

Oct. 5, 1860.

.IDMLYISTRAITOR'S JYOTICE.

lETTERS of Administration having been grant-
J ed to the subscriber upon the estate of Jona-

than Horton, la'e of B;dford Borough dec'd, all
persnus indebted to said estate are requeste I to
make immediate payment and those having claims
against said estate will prese.it them properly au-
thenticated to the subscriber at Bedford.

OLIVER HORTON,
Administrator of the Estate of J. Horton, dec'd.

Oct. 5, 1860.

SJIVE COSTS.

ALLpersons knowing themselves indebted to
the estate of Samuel Brown, dec'd, by Book

account or otherwise are requested to make pay-
ment on or liefore the Ist day of November next;
all neglecting to do so, will find their accounts in
the hands of a proper officer for collection, without
r< spcct of persons. The Books and Notes will re-
main the hands of John Arnold up to that date.

MARY W. BROWN, Executrix.
P. S. Persons in want of choice fruit trees can

he mipplied by calling on the subscriber.
Oct. 5, 1860. MA. Y W. BROWN.

EAECV JOR 'S AOTICE.
f ETTERS testamentary on the last will Sic., of
J J Christian Blattenbirger, late of at. Clair Town-
ship, dec'd having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in said township, notice is therefore given
t" all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-
mu.t immediately, and tbese having claims will
prtsent them loithwith for settlement.

JACOB CROYLE.
Oct. 5, 1860. Executor.

ATTENTION, RIFLEMEM!

tYOU
ate hereby ordered to II

paiade at the Court House, jn ©;
Bedford, on SATURDAY, the OJ
13th day of OCTOBER, next, fiSh

at 10 o'clock, A. M., in citizen's Effcfl
dress, for the purpose of erect- 1 f W
log teuts, and making other ar- |
langements tor the coming en- Uy
campment.

By order of the Capt.
G. W. STIFFLER, O. S.

Sept. 28, 1860.

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale by A.
A. L. DKFIBAUGH.

July 20,1860.

Notice of Inquisition.
WHEREAS Dr. William W. Reed late ofSouth

Woodberry Township, Bedford County,
died seized of the following described Real Estate,
to wit: four certain parcels or tracts of land, one
thereof being the mansion tract containing one

hundred and sixteen acres more or less, adjoining
lands ol George Replogk, Benjamin Yoters, Peter
Rock and Abraham Eversole, also, one tract of
Mountain land containing two hundred acres and
allowance, adjoining land of David Snowberger,
1 ..vid Miller and others, also, oue other tract of
Mountain land, containing about forty-five acres,
adjoining land of Jacob Worklng, Chustian
Coughendorter and others, also, an interest of one

i thiid part of u tract of land containing fifty acr<-.-,

adjoining lunds of Benfmnin Yoters and Frederick
Stoler.

Leaving a widow, since deceased, and three sons
to wit : Aaron Reed, William Reed and Nathan P.
Reed, to whom after the death of the said widow
he devised all his real estate to bo equallv divided
among them.

Notice is therefore hereby given that in pursu-
: ance of a writ ol' partition or valuation, to me di-
| reeled I will proceed to hold an Inquisition or
I Valuation oh said premises on Friday the 21 day

!of November 1860. When and where all parties
I interested may attend if they see proper.

WM. S. FLUKE, Shoritf.
Sheriffs Office, Bedford, Sept. 28, 1860.

Irfiißiitairator'g Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Peter I.atshaw, late of Middle Woodbury Tp.,

dec'd, having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in said township, all persons indebted to said
estate, are tliorefore notified to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate, will present the same, properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

ISAAC K. LATCH AW, Adm'r.
Sept. 28, 1860.-*

THRAP GOODST
rpilE subscriber, having purch isod the store
JL in Clearville, Bedford County, Pa., from

Samuel & Simon Mixel. continues to occupy the
old stand, where he keeps constantly on haud an
excellent stock of Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens-
irare, of all kinds, and at prices to suit the times.
He respecifnily solicits the public patronage.

ISAAC MIXEL.
Sept. 28, 1860.

GRAND

MILiMf Ei\CJMPMEi\T.

GENERAL ORDER?N§ 2.
Head Quarters, Ist Brigade, (

16th Division p. IT. V. \

The several Companies, Staff Officers and all
numbers of the Ist Brigade, 10th Division of Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, are hereby ordered to attend
an Encampment known as '-Camp Taylor" to bo
held in BeJford, commencing on Monday thu 16th
ol October, 1860 and to continuo six days.

Companies will supply themselves with Camp
Kettles, as there are none to tie had front the St do.
Fresh meats can be purchased on the Camp Ground.

A cordial invitation is extended to all the neigh
boring military to participate with us; a soldiers
welcome will greet you. Ample preperations are
making for the comfort of all those who may 'be
present. By order of

LEMUEL EVANS.
Brigadier General, Ist Brigade 16 Division, P. U. V.

Alexander Cosh-her, Aid-de-carop.
Evausvillo Sopt. 7, 1860.-d

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford County, the uudersigned will sell
at public sale, on tne premises, on Thursday, the
25th day Of October, inst., a tract of land con-
taining eighty acres, more or less, about twenty
acres under cultivation, having a two story log
house aud log barn thereon erected ; there is a
young apple orchard on'-the premises and good
running water at the doofl being the properly of
Geo. N. Davis lite dec'd, adjoining lands of Ellis
Kodgers, Stephen Wonders. Jonathan Bomgardner

and others, situate in Napier Township. Bedford
County. There is also a eoo 1 sug'r camp on the
premises, and twenty five acres at least of meadow
can be made. The sale will bpgin at 10 o'clock A.
M., when terms of salo will be made Known. ?
Persons desiring to purchase, will find this a very
desirable property and are invited to attend.

GEORGE N. ELLIS,
Sept. 21, 1860. Adtn'r of Geo. N. Smith.

Krery Day Brings Something New'

ANOTHER NEW FIRM!
FERCIUSON & LINE,

AT the former stand of Ferguson ft Manspeaker,
are now ready t wait on old customers as well

as new. They expect to sell very low for cash and
produce, or to those who will "foot up" every six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, and all other goods usually kept in
stores, have been carefully selected, and bought at
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.

Their Shoe Department contains eveiy variety of
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman ai d Children.

They invite a fair share of patronage from their
friends and the public, and particularly solicit the
trade of their country friends, expecting to deal
fairly with them and all others, at ojje pbice for
everybody.

Sept. 7, 1860.

..

FOR SALE.
ONE lot of ground in the town of Clearville,

Bedford County, Pa , fronting 60 leet on Main
St., at d extending back 173 feet to an alley, ad-
joininglot of'B. A. Cooper on the West, and an
alley on the East. The improvements uro a good
Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lots in the Town of Rtishville. Jasper Co.,

lowa, being lots Nos. 13 and 14 in Rail Road ad-
dition to said town.

For terms apply to the Editor of this paper.
Sept. 14, 1860.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate of
Alexander George, late of East Providence

Township, dec'd, having been granted to the sub-
scriber residing in said Township, all persons in-
debted to said estate are therefore notified to make
payment immediately,and those having claims will
present them forthwith fur settlement.

SIMON NYCUM,
Sept. 7, 1860.-* Adtn'r.

Orphan*' Court Sale

OF A HUBBLE FARM.
BT virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned, will sell at
Public Sale, on Thursday, the 2oth day of October,
next, at 10 o'clock P. M., on the premises, all that
valuable farm late the residence of Abraham Ling-
enfeiter, dec'd, situato in Napier Township, Bed-
ford County, adjoining lands of Blackburn's heirs,
Fred. Miller, Mahlon Blackburn and Lloyd Lundy,
containing 232 acres, and allowance patented land,
more or less, about 125 acres cleared and under'
cultivation with 20 acres meadow, having
thereon erected two log houses and double log
barn ; also, thereon an apple orchard, and an abun-
dance of good water. This property is in a pleas-
ant neighborhood, convenient to church, schools

aud market. Terms will be made known on day
of sale. DAVID LINGENFELTER,

Sept 1860. 28, Adtn'r.

G-ENEBAL

MPPIMMiTIfISL
1PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF GENERAL As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act relating to the Elections uf this
Comnicnwi-aith," approved the second day of Jul}*.
Anno r>omin'. one thousand right hundred ai-d
thirty niuc. 1. WILLI AH S. FLUKE, High Sher-
iff of the County of Bedford, Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known, and give notice to the Electors
of the County aforesaid, that a GENERAL
ELECTION will be held in said County, oi B-d-

-ord, Pennsylvania, ou the

Tuesday after ihc first Monday, being the 6lk
day of November, 1860,

At which time, and the places designated, tbo
qualified electors wiil elect by ballot,

TWENTY SEVEN ELECTORS
for tbo State of Pennsylvania, to oast tho vote
of said State, for President aud Vice Presi-
dent of flic United States.

I also hereby make known, and give notice, that
the places of holding the aforesaid General Elec-
tion, in the several Boroughs and Townships
within the Couvty of Bedford, are as follows, to
wit:

The Electors of the Borough of Bedford and
Township of Bedford to meet at the Court Louse
in said Borough.

The Electors of Broadt ;,> township to meet at
tho School House in Hot;.*. |.

Tho Elector., of Coienin Township to meet at
the house lately occupi- I y Benjamin Kegg, m
Kiiinsburg, in said Township.

The electors of Cumberland Valley Township
to meet at the new School House erected on the
land owned by John Whip's heirs in said Town-
ship.

The Electors of Harrison Township to meet a'
shool bouse No. 5, near the dwelling house of Hen-
ry Keyser iu said Township.

The Electors of Junita Township to meet at
Keyser's school House in seid Township.

The Electors of Hopswell Township to meet at
the scoool House near the house of John Dasher
in said Township.

Tbo Electors of Londonderry Township to meet
at the house now occupied by Win. 11. Hill as a
shop, in Bridgeport, m said Township.

The Electors of the Township of Liberty to
meet at the school House in Stouerstown in said
Township.

The Electors of Monroe Towas hi a to meet at the
house lately occupied by James Caruel, in Ciear-
ville, in said Township.

The Electors of Napier Township ami Schells-
hurg Borough to meet at the brick school House
iu the Borough of Schellsburg.

Tho Electors of E-ts: Providence Township to
meet at the house lately occupied by John Nycum.
Jr.. innkeeper, in stid Township.

The Electors of Snake Spring Township to meet
at tho School House near the Methodist Church,
on Sands of John G. Hartley.

The Electors of West I'rovidence Township to
meet at the new log School House at Bloody Run
in said township.

The Electors of St. Clair Township to meet at
the store near the dwelling house of Gideon Trout,
in said_ township.

The Electors of Union Township to meet at the
school housu near Mowry'a Mill in said township.

The Electors of Southampton Township to meet
at the house of William Adams in said 'township.

The Electors of tlie Township of Mi Idle Wood-
berry to meet at the house of Henry Fiuke, in tin-
village of W ood berry.

The Electors of South Woodbery Township to
meet at the house of Samu. I inter in said town-
ship.

The election to be opened between th.* boars* of
7 and 8 o'clock in the forenoon, by a public proc- j
tarnation, and to keep open until seven o'clock in
the evening, when the polls shali be closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That every person, excepting Justices of the

Peace, whc shall hold iuy etfiee <.r .i| poiiitivien! >u
profit or trust under the United States, or el 1 :n>
State or any ciiy or corporate.! district, whether a
commissioned oflierr or otherwise, .1 subordinate
officer or agent, who is <>r shall !>o eniploptyi usnirr
the legislative, executive or Judiciary department
of this State, or of any city, or of any incorpora-
ted district and also ; 'liat every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislators, and <>f the
selector common council of any city or Commis-
sioners of incorporated district is by lw iu"'i| able
of holding or exercising at the time the office or

appointment of Judge, inspector or 1 lerte of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that 110 in-
spector, Judge, or other officer of such election
sliall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled "an at
relating to elections of this Commonwealth.''"
passed July 3, 1849, further provides as follows,
to wit :

'?That the inspectors and judges slull meet at
the respective places appoim ed for holding the
election in the district at which they respectively
beiong, before eigh' o'clock in the morning of the
2d Tuesday of October, and each said inspector
shall appoint one clerk, who shall he a qualified

1 oti rof such district.
| "In case the person who shail have received the
highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-

| tend on the day of any election, then the person
who shall have received the Second highest number
of votes .'or Judge at the next preceding election,
shall act as inspector in his place. And in case

} the person who has received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in
his place; and if an) vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space ofone hour after the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election, the qualified
voters for the township, ward or district for which
such officers shall have been elected, present at the
election, shall elect one of" their number to till
such a vacancy.

"It shall lie the dnly of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special, or township election during the
whole time said election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of given information to the inspectors, ami
judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, end on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters, as the said inspectors or
either of them shall from time to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote, at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
age of twenty one or more, who shall have resided
in this State at least one year, and in the election
district where he offers to vote ten days immedia-
tely preceding such election and within two years
paid a State or County tax which shall have been
assessed at least ten days before the election. But
a citizen of the United States who lias previously
been a qualified voter of this State arid removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided
in the election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State
six months; Provided, That the white freemen,
citizens of the United States between the ages of

twenty-one and twenty-two years, who have re-
sided in the election district ten days as aforesaid
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid tax.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners, unless ;
First, ho produce a receipt of payment, within two
years of State or County tax assessed agreeably to
the constitution, and givo satisfactory evidence on

his own oath or affirmation of another that lie lias

paid such a tax, or in a failure to produce a receipt
sliall make oath to the payment thereof, or Second,
if he claim a right to vote by being an elector be.
tween the age twenty-one and twenty-two years
shall depose on oath or affirmation, that he resided
in the State at least one year next before hi;: ap-
plication, aud make suili proof of residence iu the
district as required by this act, and that he doe*
verily believe, from the account given him that be
is of the age aforesaid, and give such other evidence
as is required by this act; whereupon the name of
the person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical fist by the inspector, and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word "tax,"
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of having
paid tax, or the word "age,** if ho shall be admit-

BEBFORD
' icl If vole; by reason of age, and cither case the
jreason of sue?i a vote shall be called oat to the
clerks who shall make the like note in tho list! of

| voterrltept fry them.
1 "In all cages where-the name ot the person claim-
| my to vote is not found on the list furnished fay the
! cotMiiissioners, and assessors, or his right to vote

wi.-ther fund thereon or not, is objected to by any
luslhied citizen it shall he the duty of the inspec-
tors to examine such person on onth as to ids qual-
ifications, at d if he claims to have resided within
?ho State for one year or more, Ins oath shall be

! sufficient proof thereof, but he shall moke proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, that he has resided within the
district fur more than ten days immediately pre-
ceding said election and shall also himself swear
that his hoc a flue residence, in pursuance of his
lawful calling, is wit.bin the district, and that he did
nut r- tiuve within the district for the purpose 01
voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall, make due proof if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, slit!! lie admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which
lie shall reside.
"Ifany person shali prevent or attempt to pre-

vent any officer of an election under this act from
holding such election, or use or thereaten aaiy vio-
lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in tho execution of
his duty, shs.ll biock or attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any- window where the same

; may be hoi leu, or .-hall riotously disturb the peace
. of such elect: u, or shall use or practice intimida-

: tion, threats, force or violence, with the design to
j influence uuduely <.- overawe any elector, or pre-

; vent ira from voting, or to restrain the freedom
| of choice, such person on conviction shall be fined

;ti any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and
j to be imprisoned for any tune not less tbau one or

' more than twelve months, and if it shall be shown
i to the Court where the trial of such offence shall
I be had, that the person so offending wag not a resi-

<li at of the city, ward, district or township where
j the said offence was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then on conviction, he shall be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred
nor more than one thousand dollars, and be im-
prisoned not less thru six mouths not more than

| two years.
"II any person or persons shall make any bet or

wager upon the jvsult of any election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any sucfi bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement, or invite
any person or persons to make such bet or wager
upon conviction thereof he or they shall forfeit and
pi)* three times the amount so let or offered to be
net.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, are required to lueet at Bedford, on the Fri-
day next following the holding of said Election,
thea and there to perform those things requred of
them hy law.
Given tinder my hand, at my office in Bedford,

this 28th day of September, in tho year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
and the both of Independence of the United
States.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE,
Sheriff.

Sept. 28, 1860.

PlBLIf: SUE
OF

GEORGE B. KATS
lt£A£ ESTATE

IiOPEWKLL TBWMSHIP.
HI" viitue of an order of the Orphans' Couit of

Cedhird County, tli - undersigned wi i offer at pit 1, lie
sale, on the premises, on THURSDAI , the !?> it >l

November, IBbo, the following described real estate,
viz:

'I he Mansion Tract
of said deCi ised containing 262* acres, aiiout 160
acres cleared and under fence, and in a high s'atc

ofcultivation. The improvements arc one new log
framu bouse, bank barn, am. tlte tti cessary out bud .-

ii-gs. This farm is one of the b-.st in Hopewell
Township, being good limestone land and having
three good springs and orchard thereon, 165 acres

eloare I.

ONE other tract containing 145 acres, and 132
j perches, about G4 acres cleared aud uu ier fence.?
The improvements are two Log Houses, two Stables
and out buildings. There is a good spring on the
premises, and also an orchard then-on. This is
good land, and in good state of cultivation.

These S 'tnls are all in a good section ul country,

within a short distance of the Kail Koad and at the
; door of a feadv market a'l the time.

TER M S :

One-third to remain in property during lifetime
i of widow, the interest thereon payable to her an-

nua'))-. '-no-third in hand at confirmation of sale,
and the balance in two equal annual payments with-
out interest. JAMES E. K A\ ,

Sept. 14, 1800.- ts. Trustee.

? NOTICE

To School Directors and Teachers.
riiHE examination of Teachers and the renewing

A of certificates will take place in the several
townships as follows, to wit: in Cumberland Val-
ley, at May's school housa on September the 22 1 ;
iu 'Harrison, at Gump's school house on the 24th ;
in Londonderry, at Bridgeport on the 25th ; in
J 1111iota,at Buenavista 011 the 20th ; 111 Schellsburg
and Napier at Schellsburg on the 24th, in St.

Clair, at Eight Square on the 2Mb ; in Union, at

Mowry's Mill onthe29ih; in Hopewell, at Dash-
ers on Oct. Ist ; in Broad Top, at Hopewell on the

21 ; in Liberty, at Stonerstown on the 3d; in
Middle Woodberry, at Wood berry on tha 4th ; in

South Woodberry, at Enterprias on the sth; iu
Snake Spring, at Hartley's on the 6th-, in Bed lord
township at Bedford on the 10th ; in West Provi-
dence, at Bloody Kua on the 11th ; in Bust I rovi-
denee, at Householder's on the 12th; in Monroe,
at Cleurvillu on the 15th ; in Colerain, ai Kainsburg
on the 16th ; and in Bedford Borough, on the 20th.

The above examinations to commence at nine
o'clock A.M.

Tcachort and Directors should be punctual at the

hour appointed? as we wish to see all the Directors
on the day of examination, in their respective
townships; we theicfore earnestly request tlictn all
to he present.

All County Certificates, issued since the last rcgu-

lar township examinations, are hereby rendered
null.

Teachers are requested to bring their ceytifieates

with them, as the former Superintendent Las failed
to furnish us with the Duplicates of the same.

GEO. SIGAFOOS,
Sept. 14, 1860. County Superintendent.

PUBLIC SJILB

OF HE.iL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court jof Bedford County, there will be exposed to '
Public Sale on the premises, on Saturday, the 6th ;
day of October next?the following Keal Estate, to .
wit :

One lot of ground situate in the town of Buena
Vista, Bedford co., with a story frame house
plastered, and stable thereon -adjoining property

of John Garver and Charles llillegas, late the 1
pop- rtv of Nicholas Kegg, Esq., dee'd.

TERMS ; Fifty dollars in hand on confirmation
of sale, and the remainder the Ist of April next, >
alter confirmation.

WII.LIAM GILLESPIE,
Sept- 14, 1860. Adni'r. of N. Kegg, dee'd.

JVOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration upon the Estate
of fforman Johnson, late of Southampton

Township, dee'd, having been granted to the un-

dersigned all persons knowing themselves indebted 1
to said estate are hereby notified to make iimnedi- \u25a0
ate payment, and those having claims are request-'
ed to present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement. JOHN MORS,
Sept. 21, 1860. Adni'r.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
I- a c usiit>rim*al disease, a corruption of the
Mo "I by t-ircli this fluid becomes vitiated,
v.- . *,r. Being in the circulation, it
p vii-H the a b >!e body, and may burst out
pi diM-xwo op any part of it. No organ is free
i: at it- a taek*, oor is there one which it may
not destroy. The ; -rofu.'nus taint is variously
eao-oA bv men* .rial disease, low living, dis-

; 1 pi* M-th* ahhv food, impure nir, tilth
a i I M.thv habit-., the depressing vices, and,
Me* all, by the v;:, real infection. What-

: its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
*. : ion, do -ettd'ng "from parents to children

v t< l Ik? third and fourth gam-ration indeed,

it -.coins to be the *. d of Him who says, ? I
v. tl; vi-it the iniquities of the lathers upon
their * h.klren."

1 comtn-u-e fay deposition from the
bio; I cf r-n i * <.r ulcerous matter, which, in

rags, !iv; r. and internal organs, is termed
. ira; i:t tbo glands swellings; and on

th * surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
rection. winch -a de:- in the bl wad, depresses
the energies of life. > that scrofulous constitu-
te .s it*t i!y su.icr from scrofulous com-
-la 's,l ot they have for le.s power to with-
ss.Tul the attacks of other diseases; conso-
Q.\u25a0 *i *,. TO.-; embers perish by disorders
v.lfr h, ffith : : not crof. in their nature,
a; - -*? ill rend' -reel fatal bv this taint in tho
> .. Mot of the consumption which de-
ep..:' -, :h? an nan family has its origin directly
i.i tiib* sc.iifolous contamination; and many
d-'-ir ictivc thsejws of the liver, kidneys, brain,
ap.d, indeed, of ell the organs, arise from or

are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter cf nil our people are scrofulous;
th:*Lf persons are invaded by this lurking in-
f ji-\u25a0< p. and their health Lh undermined by it.
To cisanse itfrom the system we must renovate
the doori by an alterative medicine, and in-

i . ? it by healthy food ami exercise.
Such a medicine wc supply in

AYER'S

Extract of Sarsaparilla,
th.- TH i-t elFe-.tual remedy which the medical
\u25bakill </ ?ijy can devise for thta every
v ? -i ;.a abi.ig and fatal malady. Itis corn-
hi"-*i ItVj.t the uk st active remedials that hava
I . -i- ili-c i.cred for the expurgation of this foul
*' . r Jc- from (!;;? blood, and the rescue of tha
,yr in li-ir.i its destructive consequences.
II a' * it sh-.vdd I c* employed for the cure of
r . oa*:y scrofula, but also those other affee-
ti&is which arise from it, such as Eruptive

r.'vl Skin ! liska-u:*, Sr. Anthony's Fire,
Ko-,:, i.r Envstrur.ss. I'lypt.va, PcBTox.es,
Hi.iron, i, Bi.ux- and Bmi.-v Tumors,Tettbr
and Su.t Hattr Scald Head. Ringworm,
RiiiirvATiKM,Srt iui.iTicp.ud Mi rcukiai. Dis-
i . n.s, I -'r.oc-y, I>Y:n*Ei-j:a, Dekility, and,
it.deed, u C jmplaixts arisino from Vitia-
t. >on Isii'cux Ei-ood. The popular belief
i.i " iu,purit'jof the blood " i founded in truth,
for set* tula is ad-generation of the blocd. The
paiiieula." purj -*\u25a0 ::r.d virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilbi is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which r m.d health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Catliartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPHYSIC,
nrp so oompn-wd that disease within the range of

? action c a rarely vC'hvtaj.d or evade them
i u cir penetrate ?- properties . arch, and cleanse,

a.. i*ig'ira*e i v parti >n ef the human organ*
ii:'. r9t:\-: trig iL di en- 1 action, and restoring
i', healthy vitalities. /., ? ;>r>se<juenee of these
prupf ti.t ~ ii.e i'.valid who ia bowed down with
naia or physical debility ij astonished to lind his
hc.'.iUi or energy restored by a remedy at onca so

j ai.rjde and invitsni.
Not only d;> they crre 'he evcry-day complaints

ef every hut aim may formidable and
dangerous nistcuM The egee: G low named is

r pleised t-j n.n.ish gratis my American Almanac,
; ecntain. ;; n tlnc-ate- <?!' (huh cures and directions

for !l>s ; 'v- in '.he foli. ping e<>r>iplaiutB (.Vatrire-
i"i. I'nattt.ttrM, Ilcat'i.eJieorigin;: from tliffiriered
?' \u25a0 A,A - Itudffrtiiint, 1 'ain .-i amiMrrbid
I'i.e.'.. r boutb'ic.lt.ir,, ?./, Loit ofAppe-
t ti. Jt unit! 'c, and other kindred complaints,
. r state of the tody or obstruction

i of it*faucuons.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
, J>n TO JPil'.'il tfUK OP

C'ou.Gis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, TTronehitis, Incipient C'onsump*
t;ir>. and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients iu advanced stages of the
disease.
So r iAc i* the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are (lie rasj; of its cures, that almost
(o irr section or country abounds in persons pub-
li lr known, who liave 1 een restored front alarming
ai ii even desperate diseases of the lungs by its

' use. When once tried, its superiority over every
otht r medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues r known, the
public bo longer hesitate wliat antidote to employ
. r the distressing and dangerous affections of the
rulnton ry organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
oh t.'.e aii'.ietod they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to

be forgotten.
PRF.rARFD BV

DR. J. C. AYER & CO,
LOWELL, MASS.

B. F. TTarry, Bdford ; Barudollar & Son, Bloody-
Hun; G. B. Aniick, St. Clt-arville; J. llreneniu,
Woodterry i Geo. G.irdill, West IJud ; J. E. Cel-
vin. Sclicllsborg ; aud by dealers generally.

Sept. 28, 1800.

RIO.
Arrangements have been affected between the

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL HO ID ?O.
AND

Huntingdon & Broadtop Railroad Co.
BY WHICH

FREIGHTS ARE TRANSPORTED
at the following LOW RATES :

From HOPEWELL to PHILADELPHIA,
FLOUR 62| cents per barrel-
GRAIN 31 cents per 100 lbs.

MERCHANDIZE WESTWARD,
From Phila. to Hopewell, per 100 lbs.

Ist Class. 2nd Class. 3d Class 4th Class. Salt See.
75 cts. 60 cts. 50 cts. 35 cts. 30 cts.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD
ARE RECEIVED AT THE PENNSYLVANIA

KAIL ROAD STATION, 13th and Market St.,
Philadelphia, and forwarded daily.

FREIGHTS EASTWARD
ARE RECEIVED at the HOPE'VELD STATION

of BROAD TOP K.R., ANI) FORWARDED
DAILY. S. B. KINGSTON, Jr..

Freight Agent, Penn'a R. R. Co., Phila.
S. S. FLUCK,

Freight Agent, H. k B. T. R. R., Hopewell Station.
J. J. LAWRENCE,

Aug. 31,1860.-2 m Supt.

NOTICE

LETTERS Testamentary, ou the last will and
Testament of Ilenry Weaverling, late of West

Providence Township, dee'd, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in said Township, notice
is therefore given to all persons indebted, to nuke
, aynient immediately, and those having claims will
present them jroperly authenticated for settlement.

MARY WEAVERLING,
Sept. 21, 1860. Executrix.

11/1 ACARONI Cheese, Crackers, crystalized fruit
ITA and gum candies, for sale by

4. L. DEFIBAUGH,
July 20, iB6O.

THE

QKLY FREFABATiafiI
Having proofs o strong and direct

s to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors. Physicians of
tlx; oldest schools as well a* new, give it. their un-
qualified sanction, and recommend It for ail cases
of eruptions, ami diseases of the scalp and twain ;

but all who have used it, unite, in testifying that it
will preserve the hair from being gray, ami from
falling to any age, as well as restore. Read the
the following :

Oak Grove, S. C. Juti" 24, IfioS.
Pnor. O. J. WOOD: Pear Sir:?Your Hair Ke

storative is rapidly gaining popularity in this com

niunity. 1 iiave had occasion to lay prejudice aside
and give your iiair liestoretive a perfect test:?

During the year 1854, I was so unfortunate as to

he thrown from my sulky against a rock, near the
roadside, from which my head received a raort
terrible blow; causing a great deal of irritation,
which communicated to the braiD and external
surface of the bead, from the effects of which my
hair was finally destroyed over the entire surface
of the head. From the time I first discovered it*
dropping, however, up to the time of its total dis-
appearance, 1 employed everything I could think
of", being a professional num myself, and, as 1
thought, understanding the nature of the disease,
but was final! > defeated in every prescription ad-
vanced.

Tnese and no other circumstances induced n:e to
resort to your wotthy Hair Restorative, which 1
have every reason to believe, produced a very hap-
py result : two months after tbt- first application. 1
had as beautiful a bead of young hair as i ever saw,
for which I.certainly owe you my most sincere
t banks. Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend
your remedy to all inquirers; moreover, I shall aso
my influence, which I flatter myself to say, is not
a little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully.

" M. J. WKiOUT, M. J>.
Office of the J< It", rsonian, /

Philippi, Vs., Dec. 12. 18b8. f
Dear Sir:-?I feel it my duty as well as my pleas-

ure, to state to you the following circumstance,
which you can use at you think proper. A gentle-
man of this place, (a lawyer,) has been biid ever
since bis early youth , so much so, that he was
compelled to wear a wig. He was induced to use
a bottle of your "Hair Reslotative," which he
like i very much ; and after using some two or
three bottles his hair grew out quite luxuriantly,
and he now lias a handsome head of hair. The
gentl. man's nania is Bradford, and as he is very
well known in our adjoining counties, many persons
can testify to the truth of this statement; 1 give it
to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You can
sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
ai.d the adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Youis, fcc.,

THOMPSON StJRGHNOR.
DR. WOOD : Dear Sir : Permit me to express the

obligations I am under for the entire restoration of
my hair to its original color; about the time of niy
arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming
gray, but upon the application of your 'llair Re-
storative 5 ' it sortn recovered its original hue. 1
consider your Restorative as a very wonderful in.
vention. quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

S. THALBEKG.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three

sizes, viz; large, medium and small holds J a pint,
and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent, more in porportiou
than the small, retails for two dollars j>er bottle;
the largo holds a quart, 40 per ceut more in pro-
portion, and retails for three dollars per bottle.

O.J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad -

way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis.
.'Jo.

Awl R ( ,ld by all good Dinggiste and Fancy Good*
Dealers.

August 2. 1860.-3 m

PUBLIC SALE
OF

TILLABLE HEAL ESTATE.
1> V virtue ol an ordei of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersighed, administm-
tion of the estate of Peter fiarndollar late of west
Providence Township, dee'd, will sell on
SAT UKDAY TUE Cth DAY of OCTOBER, nerf.
on the premises tho following Reai Estate, to wit:

One tract of land situate on the south side of the
Juniata Kiver, in said township, containing 217
acres and allowance. adjoining lands of David
Sparks. Jacob Barndollar, and others, about 100
acres, cleared and under feDce, in a good state of
cultivation, 10 acres thereof good uieadow, aud aquantity more can be made. The improvements
consist in part of a two glory double log dtrcl'ing
hovte. barn, wagon shed, spring house, and other
out buildings. There is also one apple orchard of
good fruition the premises aiso a sugar camp.

This property is certainly a desirable one, on ac-
count of its locality, being but one mile from
Bloody Kun, and one mile from the contemplated
Rail Road, a stream passing through it?affording
good water power for mill purposes.

Also one other tract, adjoiniug the above, con-
taining 22 acres, and allowance, well timbered held
by warrant,

TERMS:
O.no third in hand, after confirmation of sale, to

wit: on the first of April 1861, when deed will be
made and possession given the remainder in two
equal annual payments thereafter without interest
to be secured by judgement bonds or bonds and
mortgage. J. M. BARNDOEkAK,

kept, i, 1860. Adm'r.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AMD SIL,-
YERW.4RE.

\I/E would respectfully infarm our friends, pat-
\u25bc v rons and the public generally, that we have

now in store and offer wholesale aud retail, at tho
lowest cash prices, a laige and very choice stock of
WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVER AND FLAT-
ED WAKE, of every variety and style.

Every description of Ditsiosn WORK and other
Jewelry made to order, at shoit notice.
goods warranted to be as represented.

N. B.?Farticular attention given to the repairing
of Watches and Jewelrv of every description.

STAUFFKR '& HARLEY,
No. 622 Market St , south side, Philadelphia.
Sept. 7, 1860.-3 m

NEW GOODS!
THE undersigned have just received their usualsupply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
and would respectfully invife ail in srarcb of realbargains, to call and examine their stock and
prices.

All kinds of Gounf ry Produce will be received
for Goods, at cash prices.

fKRtcs: ?Six months credit. Prompt settlements
required by cash or note every January. This sys-
tem has given our customers every satisfaction, and
sustained by their kind and continued patronage,
we rhall adhere to this rule strictlv.

A. B. CRAMER & CO:
May 18, 1880.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber, residing in Napier Town-
ship; upon the Estate of John Ellis, late of s..id
township, deceased, he calls upon all persons in-
debted to come forward and make payment im-
mediately, and all having claims against the estate,
are requested to make the same properfy aqtbensi-
cated tor settlement.

HENRY" TAYLOR,
Aug. 24, 1860. Adm'r.

STILL CHEAPER, onlv 18f per doz. for good
Macekral, at GSTER f, CARN'S.

May 4, 1886-


